Optimizing treatment and outcomes in acute heart failure: beyond initial triage.
Heart failure contributes substantially to health care costs in the United States due to its prevalence and frequent necessity for repeat hospitalizations to manage episodes of acute decompensation. Heart failure overwhelmingly impacts Medicare costs, as the highest proportion of heart failure patients are older than 65 years of age. Efforts to reduce morbidity, mortality, and health care resource utilization have been achieved successfully through emergency department-based heart failure observation units. For select patients, the observation unit can provide care with effective oral agents, including angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, beta-adrenergic receptor blockers, and diuretics, as well as administration of other vasoactive agents, followed by a discharge plan of effective heart failure education and rigorous follow-up management. As advanced pharmacologic and diagnostic therapies continue to emerge, the observation unit staff can play an integral role in the critical education and self-management tools that are needed by the patient to ultimately improve outcomes and quality of life.